Dear customer,
please use the following form to get a special offer or to ask for the latest demo version of SandStat.
Of course you can contact us via e-mail for general questions. Please do not forget to give us your contact
details. Thank you very much!
I am interested in the demo version of SandStat.
Send me a special offer. I am interested in the following modules:
Basis packages
Basis package "German Technical Approval“
Basis package "EN 14509"
Upgrade with free definition of safety factors
Automatic load generation, optional packages
Optional package "Load 1”: Automatic load generation for wind loads
Optional package „Load 2“: Automatic load generation for snow loads
Optional package “Load 3”: Automatically generated temperature loads
Hidden fixings
Subscription of element data with 3-4 additional supplies per year
Automatical iterations
Automatical iterations - determination of an allowable span
Automatical iterations - determination of an allowable load
Automatical iterations - both functions (allowable span and allowable load) in one packaget
Generation of complete tables for allowable spans and/or allowable loads (for producers of sandwich
panels only)
Free definition of elements and panel specifications
Free definition of elements and panel specifications
Language
English
additional German/English printing
additional German/English dialogs and printing (input and output)
other languages (on request: italian, croatian, dutch)

Number of licenses, training courses and services
1

Number of licenses
Individual training courses and/or software installations (on request)

Special offers, special functions
Additional packages, specifications or user defined functions (on request)
Special offers and packages for producers of sandwich panels (on request)
Special offers and packages with reduced prices for "proofing engineers“ (on request)

Your contact details:
Salutation* Mr.
First Name*

Title Name*

Institution/company
Profile*
please select
Street, Number*
ZIP code*, City*
Country
e-mail*
Phone*
Fax
Remarks

* I hereby give the permission for the transmission, storage and processing of the data entered in this form
for the purpose of correspondence, generation of an offer and services by iS-engineering GmbH

send form

